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AtVCh0 d6: Price list for the year 2024
Cong b6 bdng gi6 ndm2024

To: Customers are interested
Kinh grli: Quf kh6ch hirng quan tam

We, BTB Electric Vietnam Co., Ltd. would like to express our sincere thanks to the companies and

customers who have trusted, chosen and used the electrical products of BTB Electric Brand, hope

this cooperation will grow more and more.

Ch6ng t6i, C6ng ty TNHH BTB Electric Vi6t Nam xin chin thinh cdm cvn quf C6ng ty, quV Kh6ch

hing dd tin nhi6m tqra chon vd srit dUng thiet bi diQn thuong hieu BTB Electric do chlng toi cung

c6p, hy vong sU hqp t6c ngdy cdng ph6t tri€n'

With the purpose of allowing customers to proactively quote and deploy their projects, we would like

to announce the price list of BTB Electric electrical equipment in 2024 (attached file). Accordingly'

we have carefully considered the price list for competitive advantages and benefits of customers and

distributors.
De quy kh6ch hdng chri dQng trong viQc b6o gi6 vd trien khai c5c dr=r 6n, ch0ng tOi xin cong b6 bdng

gii thfit bi dien BTB Etectric nim 2024 (file g&i kem). Theo do, bdng gi6 d5 duqc chfng toi cAn

inic Oen loi th6 canh tranh, quytin loi c0a khSch hing c0ng nhu don vi phAn ph6i.

The new price list will be implemented from January 1"t,2024 until further notice.

B6ng gi6 mcyi duEc 5p dung tu ngdy Olt['ltz}24 cho d6n khi co thong b6o moi'

We would like to inform you, we hope you will update this news and continue to support us in the

future. lf you have any questions, please contact our sales department for any support.

Ch6ng toi xin thong b6o, klnh mong quf Kh6ch hdng cQp nh?t thong tin vd tiep tqc 0ng hQ ch0ng tOi

trong thcri gian toi. Moi vucrng m5l quy Kh6ch hdng li6n he bO phan kinh doanh cia ch0ng t6i dC

duoc gidi d6p vd h6 tro.

Best regardsl
Trdn trong!

Signature/ ChO k

Name/ T€n: Ngo Van\
Title/ Chuc danh: Director
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